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Tr>'psln.llk¢ itlhibllor~ s~mled by the mule no~,sory ~ I~lnnds htts¢ been Identlfk, d in the ~emlnnl plau~a or¢~,  mammalian ~t,¢tes ~o rar 
In~stlsaled, *'hey bind to n¢~ptor molecules on 1h¢ anterior part o~' eja~lated .q~,rm, and are thoullht to play a role in the capacilatloa of 
spermatol~on ~labLlltinll zoner I~lltt¢tdn blndltl8 ,tl~during ~tpe~rm nit'line pa~ nnd tlum dt~x'tati~t toalkav ,~F~"rm,~'~, ~ 
inlemctlon, Here w  report he identification of nefosln Inhibitor accepter mol~¢uk~ tmlat~d I¥om boar tt, miMI plamm. ~ p~c~h~ t ~  
AQN-I ttt~d AWN, helen B Io the r~x'ently des:rtbed ~permndhesln protein family, who~ mcmtg'~ haw Ixcn tmpli~ag.d in ~'~m-~o~va Ig~lu¢iida 
rt, t'ognltton event~. Thu~. meml~ or the ,permadht,~ln ~mily, nlthouBh not pea~tinll delet-lable m~ymatl¢ ~'ii~ity. dm~- r~tu~ o~ 
pmlelnngat, mid may be involved I~ both ~perm ~pa¢llatlon . d ttlg'~'m~ll~l tx¢ol~|lion mgl biadin$ ~vnt~ 
Boar ncmsln inhibitor ttq.~plor: AQN-1~ AWN: Spen~adhesht: ~ ~l~teilatlon 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Low molecular mass (6.ol2 kDa) trypsin-like 
prot¢inase inhibitors present in the male accessory 
8hmds ecretions were first isolated by Handle and co- 
workers in 1965 Ill and have been found in the semina! 
plasma of every mammalian sp~ies so far investigated 
[2]. The functions of these seminal plasma inhibitors 
have not been conclusively established. They may 
protect he epithelia of both the male and the female 
reproductive tracts, us well as the intact spermatozoa 
therein, from the proteolytic attack ofenzytnes released 
from occasional damaged spermatozt~t [3,4]. The semi- 
nal phsm~ inhibitors, once hound to accepter mob 
ecules on the anterior pt-rtion of "he sperm head, arc 
also thought to play a pivotal role in sperm capacitation 
[5,6]. The most extensive investigation on trypsin-like 
proteinase mhibitors of  s~m~i~al plasma origin has h.'¢n 
carried out in the mouse. In this species, a 6.4 kDa 
acrosin and trypsin, but not chymotrypsin, kallikrein, 
thrombin or plasmin inhibitor [7] binds to a 15 kDa 
accepter protein on the anterior portion of ejaculated 
spermatozoa which possesses mouse zona pellucida 
binding sit~s) [8-14]. The seminal plasma inhibitor 
blocks the binding of sperm to its homologous zona 
pellucida, After 4 h in the utero however, few sperm 
showed evidence of the inhibitor [9], The current work- 
ing hypothesis i that the proteinase inhibitor could 
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stabilize functional zonn pdlucida bimling sties during 
sperm utedn~ passa~ and then dissociate allo~ng :: 
sperm binding to 1h¢ ooc~te's exlraeelluhr coal, Thus,  : 
the mouse seminal inhibitor-binding component may 
funclion in two important aspects of fertilization: ca. 
pecitation and zona binding, Similarly, in Ih¢ boar and 
in guinea-pig, several lines of evidence indical¢ that a 
trypsin-like receptor on ,'q~ermatozoa is involved in zona 
pellucida binding tl 5-17]. 
in a previous paper [18] ~ have reportod the isola- 
tion and complete primaw structure of three isoforms 
of a Kazal-t31~¢ boar sperm-associated acrosin inhi~ 
tor, Here, ~ve have concentrated onthe identification of
a~'eptor molecules for this i~hibitor. Or*." ~x's.'alts show 
that two members of tt~c n.',:ently charactcriz~xi .,i,~na- 
adhes'in protein family. AQN-I [!q| and AWN i~l. 
have this binding ~ctivity. This implY. ,-, :i~,~I so~e si~tm- 
adhcsins, besides having a role as sp~rm-zoua ix-Ilucida 
recognition mo!ecules, may be also invoh'ed in boar 
sperm capacilation, Binding of the inhibitor did not: 
block the interaction f AQN-I or AWN with zona 
pellucida. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sperm-associated acrosin inhibitors is~e~ ig~tated as dL.'~.'rih.M 
[1~,21]. For biotinylation, 0.5 mg of purified a~a,osin hibitor, or 
alternati~l,v soyb~dn trypsin inhibiter {SigmaL were digsoKx.'d at a 
~oncentration f t m~ml in0.2 M s~tium bicarbonate built:r, pH 8.8, 
10 p| of a 4 mg/ml solution of N-h3xlroxysuccinimid¢ biotin ISigmal 
in N-dimcthylformamide x~re add~ under stirring, and the reaction 
mixture was leR for I h at room temperatur~ and in the dark. Then.-- 
after the reaction was st~plx-'d b~ addition of 50pl of I M am,nonium 
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chloride, pH 6,0. The blottnyla!ed act,osin inhibitor was isolated by 
rcverse-ph.se HPLC nfing tt Nuclcosi| C-18 analytical column (25 x 
0,4 cm, 5 #m particle size)during nt :1 ml/min with tt linear gradlcut 
I% iv/v)trlllu0r0ticetiC acid in iA)Water trod iBI acetonltrllo, first o i '0  
isocrattcally,; {1O% Ill tbr 5 rain Ibllowed by up to 50% B in 40 rain, 
The I'ractlons conlainin8 .cro~ht inhlbitor, which etnted at about 34% 
B, were lyophilized, Isolation o1' the htottnylated soybcmt trypshl h't- 
m~ml soybeim trypfin Inhibitor. To test the possibility that zona 
~lluelda could dlspl,ce lhe bound ncrosln Inhibitor. blots ~I~ Itrst 
incubated with blotinylnted inhibitor, washed, and then incubated 
with :2.$ ~u/ml zona pellucid, prior to incub.tion with str~ptttvtdin 
peroxlda~e, Cnl~teltallon f S~iatt~t~t wns done as dc,~ribcd [19l, 
The topography of AWN on bt~tr ~penu w,s studied by Indirect 
lluorc.~'cac¢ mlcro.~n.~Rv, llrldly. I0.01 of'the clwaleltlOcd W~l'm|tttm~.~t"" 
SUSl~nslol~ O0~/ml) ,.s:~ sp~ad on slide~ uir.dried, IIx~xt Ibr 15 Ini. 
ilt nlethluIol, incubated with PIIS bul'l'cr eontainin8 5% ~w/v) lISA I'cw 
2 h at 37°C IbUowed by incubation with a 0,1 Ill~tl~tl solution O1' 
biotinyhtted nerofin inhibitor in PBS/BSA bi.lffcr,After washing with 
PBS/BSA buffer the ~mpie Wt~s incubated lbr 2 h tit 37"C with FITC. 
|ttbded strepttp.'idin (Ctdbiochetn) ( 1:100. v/v) and washed exhaus- 
lively with PBS/BSA buffer. Finally, 10 .ul of PIK%'81~.'~rol 1|:9, v/v) 
~r¢ add~ and the sample obscr~.,d under a Iluorcsccncc ndc~scopc 
(Zeiss, I~) x 10 masnittb.ation). 
To detect po~ible protense activity oi" solated AQN-I and AWN, 
the protease substnU¢ gel tablet kit supplied by Bio-Rad was used. To 
mimic its natural m~ium, the ~tmplc butter was 20 mM phosphate, 
150 mM NaCI, pH 7,4 in which an identical vo'tume of boar seminal 
plasma was dialy~cd for I h in a 3 kDa cut-olTdialysis membrane, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Boar seminal plasma contains an 8 kDa acrosin in- 
hibitor which binds tightly to ejaculated spcrmato:oa 
[181. in n number of  mammalian species perm-associ. 
ated proteinase inhibitor acccptor molecules play a role 
xWN.l and AWN:2 1201. AU :or them. e  piAQN:  
possess zona ~l luctda bindlt~ aCtivity i and have ~n,  
thus, hnplicat~ in s~m~ ~$nt t~on al~d binding 
events. 
Her~ we have tested the capability of isolated spcrm- 
adhesins to bind serine prot©[nase inhib[tors, and have 
studied the topographical localization of the sperm-as. 
sociuted boar acrosin inhibitor-at.x-eptor molecule com- 
plexes by tluorcsccn~.~ micro,~-opy, 
Figul~ I Shows that i the inhibitor-acceptor complex 
is located onthe  atttefior pan of  the sperm head. This 
is the compartment where spermadhesins were located 
[19,27], s~st lng  that members of this protein family 
could be implicated in the binding of the inhibitor to the 
sperm surlhc¢, Indeed, when the isolated, ¢lcctroblotted 
spennadhesins were probed, AQN-I ,  AWN- I  and 
AWN-2 possessed the ability to bind the acrosin inhib- 
itor ~Fig, 2). AWN-2 contains an acetylated N-terminus 
but an otherwise identical polypcptide chain as AWN-  I 
[20,27], and will be considered here, therefore, as a 
single chemical unit. which we will designate AWN.  Our 
result implies that some, but no~ all, ol" the z,' aa pel- 
lucida-binding spermadhesin~ may function as sperm- 
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Fig, 2, (A) 10-25% polyacD, lamld¢ SDS gel eleclmphoresis el'isolated 
boarspermadhesins. Ltmea eeachcontained $#gofAQN-I.AQN-2. 
AQN-3, AWN-I, and AWN-2, respectively. On the left, standard 
molecular ma~ markers in kDa. (B) The i,~olated bt~tr spermadhes'ins 
wet~e lectrophore,~'d as in (A), deetretnmsl'erred to nitrt~.'ellulo~ 
shcels and probed for its ability to bind biotinylated Kazal-typ¢ 
acrosin inhibitor. The .'~une result was obtained when the exl~rilne~l 
was r~peated with blotinylated Kani ~ z-type soybea, ID'p~i~ inhibitor. 
associated proteinase hqtibiter a~'eptor mok.'cuics. 
Since in a number of mammalian species seminal 
plasma proteinase inhibitor-binding ~mponents, which 
show similar sperm compartinienta!ization and zona 
pellueida-binding activity as AQN-1 and AWN, act as 
extrinsic regulatory capacitation factors(see Introduc- 
tion), our data point out that the boar spermadheslns 
AQN-I and AWN may play a dual role in fertilization, 
both as capacitation factors and as spema dhesion mol- 
ecules. 
Interestingly, AQN-I shares 50% sequence identity 
with AQN-3 [19]. Proteins with such high primary struc- 
ture conservation ften show tertiary structures that can 
be superimposed with a root-mean-square deviation of 
less than 1 A [28]. Thus, we believe that the tertiary 
structures of AQN-I and AQN-3 may show a high over- 
all similarity. However, since AQN-3 failed t: bind the 
it b ¢ d e 
Fig. 3. Anal3.-ds of ~he abili~' or the acmsln inhibitor to block the 
binding of ~lubilited tona i~lucida to i~4ated spermadhesiar,. In 4AI 
a blot containing a tx-plica of the SDS 8¢| shown in Fi$. ~ ~a~ lit'st 
incubated with a~s in  inhibitor follo~t'd by biolinylated I~'~, t, ona 
pellucida, in {Bla similar blot ~a~ fit~ incubated ~iih h i ,  inflated 
acrosin inhibitor and then ~th  ~atix~ ~ pelh~.-kta. 
acrosin inhibitor, the fine !i~a.-~-bir4ing ~Ix'cil~¢itV 
among diff,:rein me~ubers of lhe b~t ;~-r.:"~Shesin 
protein t~mily has not been evolutionarily conser~l.  
AQN-til and AWN ::bind both ~r  ~minal: p l~a  :: ::: 
acrosin inhibitor and so, bean:trypsin <'~ i hibitor : inn 
mutually exclusix~e manner (Fig: 2), Th~ inhibito~ 
contain a similar 
othetavise structurally unrelated, Therefore, we by, 
pothesize that both inhibitors may utilize the protease- 
binding site for interaction with its spe~ aeceptor mot- 
ecule. No enzymatic activity was associated with AQN- 
I or AWN, hoxx~ver. Thus. although these inhibitor 
acceptor molecules may sha~ some features with 
trypsin-like nzymes, their binding sites must be differ- 
ent from the active sites of serine proteinases. 
Although spermadhesins AQN-! and AWN func- 
tionally resemble the 15 kDa mouse sperm proteinase 
inhibitor acceptor protein [7-14], the relationship be- 
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twccn them remains to be established. Contrary to what 
happens with the mouse 1:5 kDa:acc.eptor molecule, the 
bindtng ol'th6 boar seminal plasma crosin inhibitor to 
the el~tr0blotted boar spe~adhesins did not inhibit 
the subsequent binding of solubilized pig's biotinyiated 
zona petlucida [Fig. 3A). This may indicate that either 
the case:of AWN, w¢intcrpr¢t hat interaction of sol- 
ubilized zona p¢llucida with the AWN-inhibitor com- 
plex somehow alters its conformation and displaces the 
bound inhibitor, Whether zona p¢l[ucida and, the 
ti e or a 
structundly ~la(~, biuding site can, however, not be 
d~iuced from our experiments. 
Based on our data, we propose that AQN-I and 
AWN may i'anction in a similar, bat not overlapping 
way in spermatozoa capacitation, Recently, Aarons ct 
al, [29] have shown that immunoaggrcgation f  a 
protciuase inl~ibitor bound to the murine sperm head 
was sullicient 1o trigger the aerosome reaction, Whether 
interaction of the sperm surface-associated AQN-I/in- 
hibitor complexes with the repeating structure of  the 
oocyte's zona pcllucida network induces its clustering 
and initiates thereby the exocytosis of the acrosome 
content ,,viii be the ,,~t:bject of  R~ar¢ investigation, 
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